Removal of azo and anthraquinone dyes from aqueous solutions by Eichhornia Crassipes.
The rate of adsorption of two azo and four anthraquinone anionic dyes on Eichhornia Crassipes (E.C.) has been studied. Raw E.C. and three aminated derivatives of E.C. with different nitrogen percent were used as dye adsorbents. The parameters studied include the amount of substrate, shaking time, chemical structure, concentration of dyestuff and pH of dyeing bath. Simple kinetic adsorption models of dynamics and adsorption parameters for the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms were determined. A higher nitrogen percent of aminated E.C. showed a higher adsorption capacity than other derivatives. The kinetic adsorption models indicate that the decolourization was complete in a relatively short time (10 min) and the reaction taking place is of the first order. The equilibrium data fit well with the Freundlich model of adsorption for the six dyes. Only dye IV (C.I.A Acid Blue 25) conform both Freundlich and Langmuir adsorption isotherms.